
HOTEL P R E S E N T A T I O N 



DESTINATION SUMMARY

■ Bangkok is a vibrant and colorful capital city that acts 

as the commercial, cultural and lifestyle centre of 

Thailand.

HOTEL LOCATION

■ Located at the heart of bustling downtown Sukhumvit 

Road with direct skybridge access to the BTS 

SkyTrain Asoke Station, MRT Sukhumvit Subway 

Station and Terminal 21 shopping mall.

ATTRACTIONS

■ Terminal 21 shopping mall – 300m

■ Emporium or EmQuartier – 1.3km

■ Central World / Siam Paragon / Gaysorn Plaza -

1.4km

■ Erawan shrine ( The four-faced Buddha) - 1.4km

■ Grand Palace / Wat Pho – 7km

■ Chao Phraya River – 7km

■ Asiatique - 7km

AIRPORTS

■ Suvarnabhumi International Airport (BKK)

– 30km, a 35-minute drive

■ Don Mueang Domestic Airport (DMK)

– 22km, a 30-minute drive



MAP



OVERVIEW

Sofitel Bangkok Sukhumvit, South east Asia’s flagship for Sofitel Hotels, brings refined French elegance to Bangkok.

Built upon Sofitel’s four pillars of design, gastronomy, culture and wellness, the hotel is renowned as one of the finest in

Bangkok. The iconic 32-storey art deco inspired hotel occupies a prime location at the heart of vibrant downtown Sukhumvit,

with direct skybridge access to the BTS SkyTrain Asoke Station, MRT Sukhumvit Subway Station and Terminal 21 shopping

mall.

Discerning business and leisure travelers enjoy a choice of 345 exquisite guestrooms, including 37 spacious suites and 75

stylish Club Millésime room as well as award-winning restaurants, chic bars and a creative lobby living space. A dedicated

health and wellness floor features an award-winning urban spa designed by Le Spa with L’Occitane, SoFIT gym, and a

beautiful outdoor pool, all enriched by a touch of savoir-faire.



■ Stylish contemporary interiors blending French elegance with  

elements of Thai design.
■ Convenient central location, with direct skybridge access to the 

BTS SkyTrain Asoke Station, MRT Sukhumvit Subway Station 

and Terminal 21 shopping mall.

■ Renowned restaurants and bars including Belga, a Belgian 

Rooftop Bar and Brasserie

■ Newly revitalized InspiredMeetingsTM concept combining the latest 

conference  technology with outstanding facilities and seamless 

organization. 

■ Dedicated Executive Floor with Club Millésime, an exclusive lounge  

offering breakfast, all-day refreshments, evening cocktails and  

meeting facilities

■ Impressive venues for events with impact including Le Grand  

Ballroom and nine meeting rooms with natural daylight

■ A dedicated health and wellness floor with an outdoor swimming  

pool, Le SPA with L’Occitane, The Liquide Pool Bar and a beauty 

salon

■ 24-hour fitness centre, So FIT

LIVE THE FRENCH WAY



ROOMS 



ROOM  AMENITIES

■ Sofitel’s signature MyBedTM and an exquisite 

selection of pillows.

■ 40” LED TV with 60 channels

■ Bose wave music system

■ Individual climate control

■ In-room safe

■ High speed internet

■ In-room tea & coffee making facilities

■ Balmain, a French luxury fashion house 

bathroom  amenities 

ACCOMMODATION

Luxury 185 rooms

Magnifique 48 rooms

Club Millésime 75 rooms

Prestige Suite 32 rooms

Opera Suite 3 rooms

Imperial Suite 2 rooms

TOTAL INVENTORY 345 ROOMS



LUXURY ROOM



LUXURY CLUB MILLÉSIME ROOM



PRESTIGE SUITE



OPERA SUITE



IMPERIAL SUITE



CLUB MILLÉSIME



CLUB MILLÉSIME PRIVILEGES

AS A VALUED EXECUTIVE CLUB MILLÉSIME GUEST, 

WE ARE DELIGHTED TO OFFER YOU THE FOLLOWING 

PRIVILEGES:

• Personalized express check-in & check-out within the Club Millésime space

• Breakfast at Voilà! on the 2nd floor from 6:30am to 10:30am (weekdays) and 

6:30am to 11am (weekends)

• Afternoon tea / Le Goûter available from 2pm to 4pm

• Evening wine tasting and Apéro Chic (Canapés and Cocktails) from 5pm to 7pm

• Late check out until 4pm (subject to prior reservation and availability)

• Unlimited high-speed internet access (additional bandwidth will be chargeable)

• Unlimited local telephone calls (02), calling card and collect calls

(mobile numbers and international calls not included)

• A selection of international and local newspapers and magazines

(paper and / or via PressReader)

• Laundry pressing service is provided for a maximum of two pieces per stay



FOOD AND 

BEVERAGE 



VOILÀ!

Voilà! Our signature all day dining venue is located on the 2nd  

floor. You can savour gourmet cuisine with delectable dishes  

prepared by passionate chefs. Various buffet offers are 

available for all meal periods along with an à la carte menu. 



MEDITERRANEAN BUFFET DINNER WITH SEAFOOD

Every Friday & Saturday evening, Voilà! presents a  vibrant 

Mediterranean buffet dinner bursting with diverse flavours of 

the region featuring strongly in the choices of pizza, pasta, cold 

cuts and main courses, enhanced with quality seafood 

offerings such as grilled Mediterranean lobster, fresh oysters 

and Alaskan king crabs.



LE MACARON

Lovers of freshly brewed coffee, exquisite patisseries and  

bistro cuisine can enjoy a taste of the Parisian lifestyle at Le 

Macaron with its choice of air conditioned and French style 

al fresco terrace seating overlooking Sukhumvit Road. 

Open daily: 7am to 11pm.



LE BAR DE L’HÔTEL

A celebration of art de vivre, Le Bar de L’Hôtel is an 

interactive  space where guests can meet, greet and eat 

while enjoying a  creative ambience. Le Bar offers a French-

inspired menu and Thai  street food classic, arty cocktails 

and more. Open daily: 5pm to midnight.



WINE BOUTIQUE

As ambassador of the French art de vivre around the

world, Sofitel Bangkok Sukhumvit is proud to present the Wine

Boutique in the hotel lobby. This transformed space hosts a

tasting room, wine cellar, shop and tapas bar.

Open Daily: 11am to 11pm.



BELGA ROOFTOP BAR & BRASSERIE

New at the Sofitel Bangkok Sukhumvit is the 

rooftop Belga Bar and Brasserie, located on the 

32nd floor. 

Belga epitomises the most popular aspects of 

Belgian cuisine with menus featuring popular 

dishes such as moules marinière with pommes 

frites, Flemish beef and beer stew, and North Sea 

shrimps deep-fried in breadcrumbs as well as 

waffles and delicious chocolates. 

The well-stocked bar specializes in more than 40 

Belgian draught and bottled beers - including 

Trappist ales brewed by monks at monasteries in 

Belgium.. These include Trappist beers brewed by 

monks at monasteries in Belgium. 

Open daily: 5pm to 1am.



WELLNESS 



THE POOL

The swimming pool on the 9th floor is a sanctuary for rest and 

relaxation at the heart of bustling Bangkok. Soak up the sun on the 

deck, take a refreshing  dip in the pool, or order food and drink from 

Liquide Pool Bar. With  its chilled ambience and glittering city views, 

it’s a popular venue for  glamorous events and chic pool parties.

Open daily: 6:30am to 10pm.



SO FIT

Our fitness centre offers state-of-the art Technogym equipment,  

cardio machines with personal TVs, and saunas. Personal trainers  

provide specialist advice for a safe and rewarding workout as well  

as a personalised health and training routine.

Open daily:24 hours.



LE SPA WITH L’OCCITANE

Le SPA with L’Occitane invites guests to embark on a unique spa  

journey that combines French-Mediterranean philosophies with the  

finest traditions of Thailand’s healing arts, all using L’Occitane’s  

premium beauty products. This unique urban spa is a "World  

Luxury Spa Award” winner. Open daily: 10am to 10pm.



WELLNESS AWARDS

The winner of “Best Luxury Hotel Spa in South East Asia” at the 
World Luxury Spa Awards 2019, “Best Luxury Hotel Spa in 
Thailand” at the World Luxury Spa Awards 2017, 2016 & 2014 
and “Best Spa Hotel in Thailand” at the prestigious Haute 
Grandeur Awards 2016 and 2019, Le SPA with L’Occitane is the 
first  sanctuary of wellbeing to combine French-Mediterranean spa  
philosophies with Thailand’s world-famous healing arts.



MEETINGS, INCENTIVES,  

CONFERENCES & EVENTS



■ Best MICE Hotel in Thailand category at the prestigious 

Haute Grandeur Award 2019.

■ Thailand & ASEAN MICE Venue Standard

■ 15 Meeting Rooms – 1,752 m²

■ Le Grand Ballroom, a 702 sqm. pillarless ballroom with  natural 

daylight. Located on the 7th floor. Accommodates  400-800 

guests with a built-in stage

■ Attractive pre-function area

■ Alabaster lighting with LED light technology at Le Grand Ballroom.

■ Business Centre with state-of-the-art facilities and personal  

assistance. Located next to Le Grand Ballroom

■ Latest technology, IT and AV systems, including 65 inch screens, 

Bose surround sound and interactive connectivity

■ Natural daylight in all meeting rooms

■ Newly revitalized InspiredMeetingsTM concept combines the latest 

conferencing technology with tailor-made services by  dedicated 

professionals.

■ With a InspiredMeetingsTM planner, an InspiredMeetingsTM

concierge and talented culinary team, every detail is tailored to 

perfection to ensure a successful event.

MEETINGS, INCENTIVES, CONFERENCES & EVENTS



LE GRAND BALLROOM

■ Le Grand Ballroom, a 702m² 

pillarless ballroom with  natural 

daylight. 

■ Accommodates 400-800 guests 

with a built-in stage

■ Attractive pre-function area

■ Alabaster lighting with LED light 

technology

■ Bose surround sound system

■ Easy access by 9 elevators

■ illy Coffee throughout the function



SALON



CONTACT

ADDRESS 

189 Sukhumvit Road Soi 13-15, Klongtoey Nua, Wattana, 

Bangkok 10110, Thailand 

TEL: +66 (2) 126 9999 

FAX: +66 (2) 126 9998 

EMAIL: H5213@sofitel.com 

GENERAL MANAGER: Mr. Oliver Schnatz

CLUSTER DIRECTOR OF BUSINESS DEVELOPMENT: Miss Sasithorn Kanwisit

www.sofitel-bangkok-sukhumvit.com/

www.facebook.com/SofitelBKKSukhumvit/
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